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waves of the sea became high (cJLc), so in some

copies of the EL, or estuated (cJi*) ; so in other

copies of the EL, and in the L ; (TA ;) as also

* kikii (O, EI, TA.) And jjJUl cJziLi

[The contents of the cooking-pot] made a sound :

or boiled vehemently. (K.) __ And <uU kike,

said of sleep, It overcame him. (L, EL, TA.)

11. Q. 2. kikii : see the next preceding para

graph. _ Also It (a thing) became separated, or

dispersed. (Sgh, El, TA.)

ktkc The [bird called the] IkS [i. e. the .w W-

grotue] : (M, EL :) or a species thereof, (S, EL,)

or, as some say, a species of bird not of the lk»,

(TA,) dust-coloured in the backs and the bellies

(S, EL, TA) and the bodies, (S, TA,) black in the

inner sides of the wings, (S, EL, TA,) long in the

legs and the necks, and slender, not collecting in

flocks, two or three at most being found together :

(S, TA :) n. un. with 5 : (S, K :) it is said that

the Ik* compose two species: the short in the

legs, yellow in the necks, black in the primary

feathers of the wings, of a white hue tinged with

♦ » s o *

red (yye) in the tertials, are the Sjij£s and the

<L)£» : and the long in the legs, white in the bellies,

dust-coloured in the backs, wide in the eyes, are

the kike: AHat says that in the ^lejkA.1 [by

which is here meant, as in some other instances,

the places of the two veins so called in the neck] of

the iklkc are what resemble two decorations, two

lines, black and white; and it is slender, [but]

exceeding the Ax« : accord, to Skr, it is a bird

resembling the lk». (TA.) = See also the para

graph here following.

klkc The commencement of the dawn : (S, EL:)

or a remaining portion of the blackness of the

night : (S,* EL :) or the commingling of the dark

ness of the last part of the night with the light of

the first part of the. day : (TA :) and (EL) the

ja~-> [or period a little before daybreak ; as also

♦ klkfc. (Th, k:,ta.)

a word imitative of The cry of the [bird

called the] IkJ : (S, EL :) and of The sound of

the [veJiemently-boiling] cooking-pot. (TA.)

<Lh k h, i, o jji A cooking-pot vehemently boil

ing. (S.)

0>kc

Q. 1. <J>kc He (i. e. God) made persons to

be [ubilkc i. e. chiefs, &c, (pi. of uu/kc,) or]m* * *

noble. (Ham p. 793.) — [And He treated vio

lently, unjustly. (Freytag, from the Deewan of

the Hudhalees.)] as See also the next paragraph

Q. 2. Ojkij He sought chiefdom, or lordship ;

[&c. ;] from oujkc meaning jl*w. (O.) __ And

He magnified himself, or was proud : (El-Ahmar,

O, EL:) [and so, app., *wjjkc, for] iijLt and

\jjleM and o>ju> signify j£i : (S :) [or] he was

proud, haughty, or self-conceited, in walk (IAar,

O, EL) especially. (IAar, O.)

Ajjkc [app. an inf. n. of s-J^kt, q. v. : and,

used as a simple subst, signifying Self-magnifica

tion, or joro'de ; (see Q. 2 :) or] pride, haughtiness,

or self-conceit : and ^ay, or sport ; or *wcA as is

vain, or unprofitable. (Ibn-'Abbdd, O, El.)

\j\jiai. : see uu^kc, in two places.

**x

<-*!.
YiM-

see the following paragraph.

yjujjaa The hawk, or falcon ; syn. jlj : this

is said to be the primary signification : (Ham

p. 793 :) or the young one thereof: (Ibn-'Abbdd,

S, O, EL:) or the hawk, orfalcon, (jV,) '/'a' Aa»

been taken from its nest ; as also tkjljkc. (TA.)

_ And A «*w [i. e. chief, or lord, fee.] : (S :)

or o jw <Aa< is high-born, or nofrfe, (Lth, O, EL,)

or generous : said to be so called as being likened

to the hawk, or falcon : (Ham ubi supra :) and

liberal, bountiful, generous, noble, and youthful :

(ISk, O, EL:) or a goodly, or comely, youth or

young man: (TA:) and ♦ ^il^kc signifies the

same : (ISk, O, K :) pi. lijlkc (O, EL, TA) and

uujlkc and wijLkc. (TA.) Also Goodly, or

beautiful; and so ▼ oj^kc and " O^jkc : (Ibn-

Abbad, O, K :) or the last of these signifies a

youth, or young man, such as is <Jujk [i. e. excel

lent, or elegant, in mind, manners, and address,

or speech, and in person, &c.]. (AA, O, K.) —

Also The common fly ; syn. »_>ly$. (Ibn-Abbad,

O, K.) __ And oujJxc Ji^e A »'«/e neck : (O,

TA :) as also Juj^.. (TA.)

1. ilkfc, (S, A, K,) aor.;, (S,TA,) inf. n.

tr-kt ; (S ;) or * a....kc, (Msb,) inf. n. y~ki':> ;

(TA;) or both; (A, TA;) He immersed, im-

merged, dipped, plunged, or sunk, him or it, in

water. (S, A, Msb,» El, TA.)— [Hence,] ^{jSSi

a\+ju\jm~i ^» t [-He overwlielmed me in the sea of

Aw benefits, or /a»<«tr.»]. (A.) as u-kc, aor. ^ ,

(Msb, K,) inf. n. u. he, (Msb,) S«, or «<, 6e-

cam« immersed, immerged, dipped, plunged, or

,s7<«/(, in water ; or Ae immersed, or immerged

himself, plunged, or diuerf, in water. (Msb,* K.)

__tUNt jj l_rJoi JJe put his mouth into the

vessel and so drank. (Ibn-'Abbdd, K. ) = C-mkf.

j , &

^eaJJI <u Death took him away: (Sgh, El :) a

dial. var.'ofc.lkc [q. v.]. (TA.)

2 : see the preceding paragraph, in two places.

6. L-kUu They two vied, or contended, each

with the other, in plunging, or diving, (A, El,) in

water; ($;) syn. ^US (A, El) and l£& (A)

and lUclai. (TA.) And I^JvUu They vied, or

contended, one with another, in plunging, or diving,

in water ; syn. Ij-ClAJ. (TA.) =s= y-JaLiJ S^e

feigned himself negligent, inattentive, inadvertent,

inconsiderate, or lieedless, not being really so ; (Sgh,

EL ;) and jLh\iu is a dial. var. of the same : both

are from Aboo-Sa'eed Ed-Dareer. (TA.) You

say, djs. is»kLaJ He feigned himself negligent of

it, &c. ; (Aboo-Sa'eed, TA in art. ^iai;) and

[app. in like manner] <v~J»LaJ. (IAar, TA in

art. tA**.)

ijwlkft One who dives to the bottom of mater to

fetch the shells that contain pearls, $c. (TA.)

^^JsLc J^J Da?7i night; as also JJsLi.

(IDrd'.)

• • *•

^JdU jl p/ace iw wAfc/t o?t« plunges, or cftte*.

(TA.)

• . -»'

^^ki* and its variations, here mentioned in

the S and L and K, see in art. ^JaJu.

1. .Akfc, aor. ; , (A, K,) inf. n. Jii, (TEL,)

[or perhaps tAkc, q. v.,] // (the night) became

dark ; (A, El ;) as also ♦ Jll' : (S, El :) or Jk*

is syn. with Jj^ ; and hence JJJI ^^^JacI [app.

meaning the night became dark, or black], (As,

A, TA.) [See JLkc, below.] = Jj«i, (S, TA,)

[aor. - ,] inf. n. JLkc, (TA,) .He Aad an affection

resembling weakness of the sight, with a sliedding

of tears at most times. (S, TA.) And u. Uc.

jojll [The eye, or sight, became weak, and

affected with a. shedding of tears at most times] ;

and so ♦ ^nikcl, like jU*>t [in measure] : (TA :)

and aJ*£. " C^.»k»j JTw eye became dark, or rfim,

(IDrd, EL,) and weak-sighted. (IDrd.)

4. ^ji-kcl : see 1, in two places. — lylkfel

7%ey entered into, or «j»o», tAe darkness [of night],

(TA.) ■■ jlxil otM JLkfcl 6?od »wrfe <Ae »yA<

dark. (Fr, S, A,» EL.)

5 : see 1, last sentence.

6. Ai* (^UsUj ^e feigned himself negligent, or

heedless, of it ; (Aboo-Sa'eed Ed-Dareer, EL;)

namely, a thing, or an affair ; as also ,^-kUu ;

(Aboo-Sa'eed ;) and [app. in like manner] AlklaJ :

(IAar, TA in art. ^A«£ :) or he feigned himself

blind to it ; either in tlie eyes or intellectually ;

syn. L5-oL*J. (TA.) You say also, a^ <Z>jj-*

****** "*

^Lkliii [I passed by him and lie feigned himself

lieedless, or blind]. (A.)

11 : see 1, last sentence.

jjtkc i. q. t_»ju> [app. meaning The darkness,

or blackness, of night] : (As, A, TA :) Aboo-

Turab, (L,) or AZ, (TA,) makes it to be after

the tjLi. : (L, TA :) and t ytlkc also signifies

the darkness and confusedness of night. (TA.)

__ Also Weakness of sight, with a shedding of

tears at most times : (EL :) or an affection resem

bling this. (S, TA.)

ijtkc : see cAktl, m two places.

^ ir. h fc 5^, (As, A'Obeyd, Kr, S, A,) or

jlikc, (O, EL,) if from JUJt JJal, originally

[and properly] like iU«*, but by poetic license it

is made perfectly decl., [with tenween,] but if

puke occurred, as meaning " dark," it would




